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By United P rn »

SAN ANTONIO , Feb. 26.— Dis- 
trict Judge S. G. Tayloe, shaken 
by the discovery o f a bomb be
neath the floor of his courtroom, 
today denied members o f the In
ternational I’ecan Workers union 
an injunction to prevent arrest o f 
pecan workers' pickets.

Munitions experts reported the 
bomb was o f a "powerful incen
diary”  nature instead o f highly 
explosive and said the device 
might have destroyed the court
house.

Walter Nims, a janitor, discov
ered the bomb hanging behind the 
door o f a basement shortly be
fore attorneys in the courtroom 
above had finished arguments in 
the strike suit.

The finding created confusion 
in the courthouse, but Tayloe qui
eted his court and continued the i 
hearing.

Judge Taylor cited that none o f 
the plaintiffs were employed in 
San Antonio as pecan shelters and 
none had been arrested ill a police 
drive ngainst pickets thut resulted 
in more than 300 arrests in recent 
weeks.
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Eastland's First 
Material Fire of 
Year Brings Loss

Second 193k fire in Eastland 
and first o f consequence occurred 
midnight Friday at a five-rootu 
frome house occupied - j  JAuviV 
Boen, Lone Star Gas Company 
employe, and family on the 400 
block o f South Ostrom street near 
W ist Ward school.

Chief A. W. Hennes-ee stated 
that the house was damaged 
three-fourths and furniture and 
contents o f the house could be 
judged practically a total loss.

In a neighborhood where ther? 
were few telephones, the fire was 
not reported until it had gained 
vast progress, said Chief Henne.s- 
see.

There was no one in the house 
when the blare, cause undetet- 
mined, started.
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Arrangement For 
District Meet of 

League Announced

Dates for the annual district 6 
region 2, University Inlerscholas- 
tic League, meeting have been 
set for April 8 and 9 at Brecken- 
ridge, school officials reported 
Saturday.

The dates were set at a recent 
meeting o f members o f  the execU- 
t;ve committee of which W. T. 
Walton o f Ranger is a member 
and N. S. Holland o f Brecken- 
ridge, where the meeting was held 
is director general.

It 'w as  decided that 25 cents 
each will be assessed entrants in 
one or more athletic events and 
25 cents foi one or more literary 
events. Should a student enter one 
or more athletic and literary 
events then 50 cents will be as
sessed.

No Oil Producer, 
But Test s Water 

Will Fill Purpose
While his well he drilled four 

miles southwest from Sipc Springs 
in Comanche county wasn’t a pay
ing proposition in oil, E. A. North 
has the satisfaction it will serve 
one purpose—-a producer o f wat
er for domestic use on the W. A. 
Roush land.

It was drilled to a total depth 
o f 457 feet and water production 
was at 377 feet. The well is in 
section 2, BS&F survey.

Record o f the well was on file 
Saturday in the office  o f Deputy 
Railroad Commission Supervisor 
I. J. Killough, Eastland.

Panhandle Crop 
Conditions Good

FORT WORTH, Feb. 26.— Rec
ord rain and snowfall in West 
Texas and the Panhandle this 
week provided the "best winter 
seasoning in history”  and brought 
smiles to farmers and ranchers.

“ Crop and range con ditions in 
the Panhandle have ne\er been 
better,”  said John Hendrix, man
ner o f the West Texas Chamber 
o f Commerce. “ So far as we have 
been able to determine, the wheat 
crop looks the best it has been in 
20 years and no cat'.le or sheep 
raiser is feeding his stock except 
to finish them for a higher price, 
price.”

Poverty-stricken Chinese refugees like the woman pictured above are 
finding themselves compelled to legister with Japanese “ Peace 
Preservation" troops when Ih iy return to ruined homes in the shell- 
torn Chapei sector o f Shanghai .The troops, nick-named “ Japan's 
stooges in China,”  have taken over control o f the city, now restored 

to comparative order after heavy fighting moved inland.

WITH ACID TREATMENT 
JOBS FAILURE, HICK0K 

DRILLING WELL DEEPER

County Ministers to 
Meet On Monday

All the ministers in Eastland 
County are requested to meet in 
the Methodist church in Eastland 
next Monday at 9:30 a. m. Busi
ness o f importance to every 
church and community will en
gage your attention. This call is 
issued by the President, Rev. Mr. 
Patterson, o f Cisco and Rev. Mr. 
Bowden, secretary o f Eastland.

Bullock 4-H Girl 
Club Organization 

Will Be Perfected
Completion o f organisation of 

a girls’ 4-H club at Bullock is 
planned for Tuesday afternoon at
3 o’clock at a meeting in the 
schoolhouse o f that community.

Preliminary organization was 
effected last week when Helen 
Dempsey was chosen president, 
Lillian Adams named wardrobe 
demonstrator and Eunice Squyres 
named garden demonstrator.

The Rulloek club brings the to
tal number o f organizations o f
4 H girls in the county to twelve.

District Allowable 
Increase Reported

Gross allowable oil production 
in West Central Texas for March 
has been set by the Railroad Com
mission at Austin as 78,341 bar
rels daily, an increase o f 6,025 
barrels over the Dec. 18 figure.

Allowable for Eastland county 
for the month is set at 2,274 bar
rels daily, which is a decrease o f 
four barrels daily.

Master’s Degree 
Work Is Scheduled  

At Fastland Meet
Work in the master’s degree 

will he given Monday night 
starting at 7:30 at a meeting of 
the Eastland Masonic lodge No. 
467, it was announced here Sat
urday.

Visiting Masohs were invited. 
The meeting will be in the East- 
land Mqsonic temple.

Gorman Man Makes 
Bond at Eastland

Charged with a statutory o f
fense, Fern Smith o f Gorman has 
posted 11,500 bond, Deputy Sher
i f f  Tug Underwod reported Sat
urday at Eastland, ___  —

Dissatisfied after two. acidiza- 
tion treatments which brought no 
result. Hickok Producing and De
velopment company Saturday had 
begun deepening o f its No. 1 Don 
ovan, about six miles north of 
Cisco in Eastland county, in an 
attempt tc tap the EVenburger 
lime pay as found in the same 
firm ’s pool opener, No. 1 Van 
Parmer, mile und a half north
west.

Frank Bond, drilling superin
tendent for the firm, aid drilling 
had progressed to 4,310 feet with
out further show o f oil or water. 
The well entered the Ellenburger 
at 4,247 feet. Two treatments-- 
one a 1,000 gallon job and th ’  
other 10,000 gallons— had been 
given previously, at 4,247-4,2x0 
feet. Only a slight show o f oil had 
been rejiorted in the formation 
tieated. Under present plans it i- 
planned to drill until oil or water 
is encountered.

In the same area. Lone Star 
Gas Company's No. 2 Van Par
mer, 1,321 feet north o f the pool 
opener, was drilling around 500 
feet. The same company was pre
paring to deepen its No. 1 Van 
Parmer, ’lot on the pool opener 
discovery lease, which is 800 feet 
east o f the No. 1 Cozurt kicked j 
o ff for 288 barrels recently from 
the lime pay. Lone St.u’s No. 1 
M. Thomas, 1,341 feet west of 
the Hickok discovery, was drilling 
around 3,300 feet, it was report
ed.

Application has been filed in 
the Abilene Railroad Commission 
office for drilling o f a deep test 
in northeastern Callahan county 
west o f the Van Parmer area. The 
well was tin Wittmer Oil and Gas 
Properties, Inc., Pittsburgh, Pa., 
No. 1 R. D- Williams et al, 300 
f< et from the porth and 467 feet 
from the west lines o f  the north 
half o f  the northwest quarter of 
the TE & L survey No. 2269. Lo- 
catd two and a quarter miles 
northeast o f Putnam, it will be 
drilled to 4,500 feet.

In Comanche county, near D<*s- 
demona, Gallaghor-Lawson’s No.
1 Terry, projected as a 5,500-foot 
test, was attempting to dry up tho 
hole at 4,725, it was ret orted. .

One mile south from Carbon, T. 
W. Johnson No. 1 Johnson had 
resumed drilling after cleaning 
out and was at 540 feet.

In Coleman county, Anzac Oil 
corporation marked its No. 1 J. 
P. Morris, in section 71, T4N< 
survey, as a failure at total depth 
o f 3,000 feet after deepening 
from its former completion depth 
o f 2,246 feet. When completed 
several y ars ago the well was 
good for 8,000,000 cubic feet ol 
gas.

The same company was plug

ging for the area was Anderson- 
Drewery Drilling corporation No. 
1 N. C. Leizor, four and a half 

j miles north o f Sipe Springs, Co
manche county, at total depth of 
2,710 feet. •

New locations for West Central 
'Texas included:

Anzac Oil corporation No. 1 
George Sparkman, section 736, 
Samuel Crooks survey, two and a 
half miles south from Coleman 
250 feet from the north line o f 
the lea-e and survey and 1,500 

; feet from the west lino o f  the 
| lease and survey, planned as a 
j 2,300-foot test, Coleman county.

Sipe Springs Oil company No. 
• 35 J. M. Houser, section 56 DA 
IDA lands, 1,250 feet north o f the 
I south line and 480 feet east o f the 
, west line, Comanche county.
! Hackney ami Spinney No. 1 Lee 
Poteet. section 45, DADA survey 

I 330 feet from the north, south, 
I east arid west lines, Comanche 
i county.

B. S. Boysen No. 1 B. S. Boy- 
son, two miles west from Brown- 
wood, section 604, Prosper Man
gle survey, abstract. 671, planned 
as a 450-foot test. Brown county.

Two Eliminated In 
Toronto Baby Derby

By United Press

TORONTO, Out , Feb. 26.—  
Justice W. E. Middleton today 
squelched the hopes of two moth
ers that they might share in the 
half million dollar prize which 
harles Millar dedicated to Toronto 
womanhood.

His comment was aimed at Mrs 
Pauline Clarke, 26, and Mrs 
Matthew Kenny. Those two nre 
plaintiffs against four mothers 
whose claims to nine children born 
during the 10 years after Millar’s 
have been recognized liy the 
courts, assuring them o f a share 
in the prize.

By United C e* .

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 2 6 — As
sistant Navy Secretary Charles 
Edison told the house naval com
mittee today that the navy intend 
to keep secret the results o f tests 
it has made in an effort to settle 
the question of whether airplanes 
can sink battleships.

Edison’s warning of the neces
sity of keeping this information 
secret coincided with the discov
ery in New York o f a plot to sell 
U. 8. military data to a foreign 
power.

Meanwhile a rebellion o f “ air 
minded”  senators against blanket 
approval of the administration'' 
$1,000,000,000 naval program d> 
veloped with new disclosures of 
devastating effects o f mock bomb
ing o f  warships.

A reliable source reported thut 
secret naval tests recorded one 
mock attack that "destroyed" the 
U. S. S. Utah in a few minutes.

Secretary Edison also told the 
committee he did not believe in 
the “ sanctity o f treaties”  since 
they had not proved trustworthy 
in the past.

Halt Foreclosure 
On Livestock In 
Three Cases, Lane
Three pending foreclosures in 

Eastland county on livestock | 
worth more than the amount 
against them have been prevent
ed by the use o f Farm Security 
Administration funds recently. 
County Supervisor George I. Lane 
reported Saturday. In each case, 
the security was good and the bor
rower responsible, but the bank 
itself found it necessary to make 
a collection. With the funds ad
vanced by F. S. A. and the plan 
for farm and home management 
worked out by that agency, these 
men expect to prevent any such 
crisis arising a second time. Lane 
said.

Another instance o f F. S. A. 
services in time o f unexpected 
trouble is that o f a substantial 
tenant who suffered an injury to 
his eyes in 1936. At that time he 
was established on irTarm o f about 
175 acres with more than $1,100 
worth o f livestock to work the 
land and "make use o f a 120-acre 
pasture. He had been keeping rec
ords o f all his operations on ex
tension service forms for some 
time and had worked out for him
self a plan that made the best use 
o f his land and provided a year- 
round income. Following the ac
cident, he was unable to look a f
ter his farm. By this year he had 
recovered his eyesight but was un
able to get the money to finance 
the profitable operation o f the 
place. A small loan through F. S. 
A. will carry him over this d iffi
cult period.

“ This man,” Lane said, “ not 
only has good judgment. He has 
records to back up his judgment. 
A ll he needed was a little help 
because o f circumstances that he 
could not prevent.”

The keeping o f accurate* rec
ords on all farming operations is 
one o f the essentials o f  the ,F S. 
A. program.

Counties Designated 
In New Corn Program

By United PreM

W ASHINGTON, Feb. 26.— 'The 
agriruttursl 'adjustment adminis
tration todav designated 566 coun
ties in 12 corn bolt states as th“ 
1988 com producing area for ap
plication o f the new federal farm 
program.

Two Men Killed In
Gravel Pit Accident
SEQUIN, Feb. 26.— Two men 

were killed and another was in
jured critically today when the 
bank o f a gravel pit buried them.

ing its No. 1 Reliance-Overall. GH 
AH survey, eight miles south from Handley Man Dies 
Coleman, Coleman counly, at to- 1 
tal depth o f 2,189 feet. In Palo 
Pit,to county, Texas Pacific Coal 
end Oil company was plugging its 
Nos. 1 and 3 J. H. Robinson, sec
tion 66, block 3, T A P  Ry. survey, 
at total depths o f 1,582 and 1,662 
feet, respectively. Another plug

in Car Accident
FORT WORTH. Feb. 26.—  El

ton Williams, 26. o f Handley, was 
killed today when the truck he 
was driving overturned after col
liding with a& automobile.

Tenant Farmers Are 
Ejected from Session

Bv United Pirns

L IT T L E  ROCK. Ark., Feb. 26. 
— Delegates attending the con
vention o f the Southern Tenant 
Farmers Union were evicted to
day from the hall where sessions 
were being held.

H. L. Mitchell, union secretary, 
said the 200 delegates were asked 
to leave by the owners o f the hall. 
Mitchell said the delegates left 
peacefully after a complaint the 
convention had been criticized be
cause o f its probable affiliation 
with the CIO.

McNutt Sees No Need 
For Changed Policy

- *
By United Press

W ASHINGTON. Feb 26.—  
Philippine Commissioner Paul Mc
Nutt 'aid nftev a conference with 
President Roosevelt today that he 
doubted the wisdom o f attempt
ing anv change in the politic*' 
states o f  the Philippine Islands at 
the present time.

The Philippines under present 
schedule would be granted fall 
independence in 1946 and McNutt 
apparently Indicated that there 
was no intention to consider a 
change, ______'

That’s a $100,000 bug Mrs. Sam 
uel M. Van Sant, Jr., is giving 
her grinning husband in the pic 
ture above. Vun Sant. $35-a-'veek 
Boston clerk, holds $100,000 in 
his hand a check knr first prize 
in Old Gold Cigarette's nation

wide contest.

Callahan Scores 
Big Producer In 
Poindexter Test

ABILENE, Feb. 26.— Observers 
Saturday estimated flow from the 
Hal Hughes et al No. 1 Tom Poin
dexter, three miles northeast o f 
Oplin, Callahan county, as ap- 
proximatey 1,000 barrels daily. It 
was hailed as Callahair county’s I 
first Ordovician pool discovery.

The test, in the southwest cor-’ 
ner o f Callahan county, has pro
duction from a sandy lime topped 
at 4,368 feet, drilled to a total 
depth o f 4368 feet.

Another well is planned in the 
same section and it will be north
east o f the discovery, near the 
center o f  the north line o f the 
southwest quarter o f section 369, 
on the Tom Windham and Charlie 
Straley land.

No. 1 Poindexter is located 350 
feet from the northeast corner o f 
section 350, George Hancock sur
vey. Storage is being erected for 
an accurate gauge. The well was 
gauged with a pressure o f 875 
pounds on the tubing with an es
timated 1.500 pounds on bottom- 
hole pressure.

Dogwood Blooms 
Too Early For 

Some Candidates
AUSTIN . Feb. 26.— Dogwood 

blossomed too early In Texas this 
year. Candidates for governor, 
with two exceptions, have disr< 
garded the traditional time set for 
announcing by Gov. James Hogg.

Prill -il-nt, Gov. Allred was 
bark in Texas front Washington.

Attorney General William Mc- 
Craw and his w ife were speeding 
home from the same place. Mr- 
Craw is expected to announce 
soon.

Supporters o f  E. O. Thompson 
wondered if  Allred would run foi 
third term and feared his clash 
with McCraw over oil lease suits 
was setting up a new headline act 
in the political show.

Meantime capital s o u r c e s  
brought word that Tom Huntei 
o f Wichita Fall* may run again. 
Highway commissioner Harry 
Hines was “ seriously considering” 
the race. The intentions o f former 
Governor Miriam A. Ferguson re
mained unknown.

Announcement *of Will Martin 
o f  Hillsboro for the state railroav 
commission Saturday put thrA' 
former senators in that race. Com
mission Chairman C. V. Terrell of 
Decatur and R. A. Stuart o f Fort 
Worth both are ex-senators.

FRANCE WARNS 
GERMANY IN  
STRONGTERMS

By United Praia
Yvon Delbos, French foreign

minister, warned Germany today 
against interfering in the affairs 
o f central Fiuropean countries in 
one o f the strongest speeches 
made by the foreign minister o f a 
major power in years.

Delbos told the Chamber o f  
Deputies that France would not 
tolerate German domination o f 
other states on the pretext that 
they have a percentage o f Ger
mans in their population. France, 
he said, will not abdicate her in- 
teYests. He mentioned Czechoslo
vakia and warned that France 
would spring to arms if  its terri
tory is violated. He informed 
Germany that F'ranee does not In
tend to desert its alliance with 
Russia.

“ France loves peaee, but not 
peace at any price, he declared.

The news market Saturday was
"bullish” on democracies. Brit- 
uin and France, it was disclosed, 
have not drifted apart, but intend 
to work together.

The British ambassador visited 
I’ remier Chautemps Friday and 
informed him o f Britain's inten
tions in negotiations with1 Italy.

At the same time it was reveal
ed Italy is showring a conciliatory 
spirit by reducing her army in 
Libya.

In Austria the chancellor took a 
strong stand against the German 
Nazi movement. The pro-Nazi 
mayor o f Graz was forced to re
sign.

FAMILY IS AT 
DEATH BED OF 
GEN. PERSHING

By Unit'd Pf m

TUCSON, Ariz.. Feb. 26.— Gen.
John J. Pershing's immediate fam
ily gathered at his bedside in a 
whitewashed sanitarium cottage 
late today as the life  o f the 77- 
year-old wartime leader o f  Amec- 
ican force* in France, drew near 
a close.

’The general is gradually fad
ing. although he is comfortable,”  
Dr. Roland Davison said.

Oxygen and intravenous med
ications were being continued, 
but the general was unconscious 
most o f the time. He was suffer
ing from a heart ailment.

Occasionally he had to be 
aroused. Dr. Davison said.

As the general’s life drew to a 
close his sister, May Peishing, his 
only son, Warren, and a nephew, 
Frank Pershing, were grouped 
around his bedside. Also present 
was Master Sergeant C. C. Schaef
fer, for 10 years Gen. FVrshing’a 
aid.

Dr. Davison said the oxygen 
and injections used in an attempt 
to restore kidney functions, had 
not been successful.

Two special "funeral cars”  al
ready were enroute fro ir Los An
geles to take the general s body to 
Washington.

By mid-afternoon Maj. Gen.
Brees of Fort Sam Houston ar
rived.

Pershing had devoted his last 
years to activity in behalf o f the 
battle monuments commission for 
American soldiers killed in
France.

Japs and Chinese
In Big Air Battle

By United Preen

SHANGHAI, Feb. 26.-—A Jap
anese communique) said today that 
80 Russian and American-made 
warplane* had been shot down in 
a gigantic air battle over Nan- 
chang. Chinese reported that Rus
sian pilots, with their forces, shot 
down eight Japanese craft in a 
fight which involved 100 plane*.
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Cheaney W ill Have Month 
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Rabbit Drive Mar. 3 FVb.___ 1 .1 1 1.20 2.81 .40 'TrMt
- — Mar, — ten I K 1.00 1.18 4.48

Another rabbit drive wilt be A p r.--- M 111 8.70 1.98 .82
conducted at Cheaney on Thur* May — 6.19 1.61 1.411 6.28 1.68
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Taking Hawaii 
Into the Union

The joint congressional committee which made a 
junket to Hawaii last summer surely must have known be
fore leaving the l*. S. mainland that the recommendation 
it just made to the Senate and House was a foregone con
clusion.

The committee advised that a proposal to admit Ha
waii to the Union as the 40th state he deferred pending 
farther study, and mentioned two reasons— “ present dis
turbed condition of international affairs,” and a possible 
plebiscite.

The committee could have obtained the information 
which led to that recommendation by reading a few “dis
turbing” headlines in the daily newspapers and by five 
minutes’ study in the Congressional Library.

Hawaii was annexed by the United States in 1898 on 
Hawaii's own request, after four years of the republic 
which followed the deposing of Queen I.iliuokalani. In 
1904 the islands were constituted as a territory and a gov
ernment set up which consists of a Senate and a House, 
elected: and a governor and secretary appointed by the 
President of the United States.

Those facts are contained in one paragraph of the 
Stateman’s Yearbook. An adjacent paragraph gives some 
figures.

The estimated population of Hawaii in 1935 was 384.- 
417. including:

Hawaiians, 27,710.
Part Hawaiian.*.35,978.
Japanese, 11S,972.

The remainder are miscellaneous— tViousands of Am
ericans, Chinese and Filipinos, a smaller number of Puerto 
Ricans. Spanish. Russians, Koreans. British and Germans. 
There are more Americans than Chinese, many more Jap
anese than both Americans and Hawaiians.

By annexing Hawaii into a state, the government 
would presumably he adopting as American citizens the 
mixed races of the islands. F.ach one would have constitu
tionally fee access into tho 48 other states of the Union.

In 1932 the voters of Hawaii numbered 71.168. of 
which 21.836 were Hawaiians or part Hawaiians. 12,588 
Ameri-ans and the remainder— a majority of 36.744—  
divided among other races.

• *  »

That leaves at least two pretty doubtful aspects to 
th« annexation idea, even disregarding the 200ft miles be
tween Hawaii and the other states.

Does the United States want that heterogeneous racial 
mixture with full statehood privileges?

And with that voting mixture, would the citizens of 
Hawaii favor annexation if the matter came to a plebis
cite. anyway?

FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
< ------------ ---------------------------------------------------------------

BCY : SJUTTY S  UUDLE IB A p e m v

Li PMOUED LGLS3 D STAU CE "TO A -A  S K A  
I ' acJD "TODAY M e PU T IU TV-IREE C A LLS  
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Change In Farming C.V. Terrell Will 
Financing Attitude Be Candidate for 

Told bvFSA Head Re-Election Again

SUNDAY

Plant

repaying

C. V. Terrell, chairman o f  the
in this county T,,xas Railroad Commission, has 

a piactice oy made tbf. following announcement 

in connection with Ilia campaign
for re-election:

"In  announcing my candidacy 
for reelection as a member o f the 
Railroad Commission e f  Texaa, I 

j do so with profound appreciation
, of the trust reposed in me hereto
fore by tht people o f my native

jstate.
"True to my promisea in the 

past, I have faithfully discharged
th< duti.-s of an important public
office: and due to intenaive train
ing and experience I have quali 
fieti myself to pass upon matters 
coming l>efore the Railroad Com
mission a department which con
stantly face- complex problems 
vitally iffecting every r itiien  o f 

| our commonwealth.

voluntary redaction o f $5,105 onl " n the Rail-
the debts which w'ere l.-rger than road < oninussion embraces the

the value of the property in' 
ed.

These ndjustm n ts  were a

Fann financing
is evolving from 
merely borrowing and 
money to the practice of planning 
how to borrow leas and meet ob
ligations well in advance, George 
1. Love, county supervisor. Farm 
Security Administration, said Sat
urday in reporting on activities to
the end o f 1937.

The county farm debt adjust 
ment committee has helped 27 
farmers adjust their indebtedness, 
and is now working with seven 
other farmers whose debts are in 
serious need o f  attention, Lane 

| added. The total amount of in- 
j debtedness involved was $11,819 
and covered 2441 acre of local 

I farm land. The committee al-o re
ports $135 in 'axes paid into the 
local treasury as a re-cull of tlii- 

I work; and the creditors made

To bsi^
Hamnsr t>
S-'uth LaJ
bu-hes h«i
by 30 foj, .
mi nt.

bapartMa
* «chu*hei

Wayne Sellers of 
Rising Star to Run 

For Legislature

Is Candidate

Wayne Sellers o f Rising Star 
ha.- announced his candidacy 
for representative to the legisla- j 
ture from the 107th flotorial dis
trict composed o f Eastland and |
Callahan counties.

A fter graduating from high 
school Sellers was associated witOi 
his father. M. S. Sellers in publi
cation o f the Rising Star Record 
end is this year graduating from 
Texas Technological college.

" I  am conversant with the prob
lems o f Eastland and Callahan 
counties, and if elected will gt*e
honest and competent represen..i-1 Wayne o f Ril|in|r gU r who
tion, ' Sellers -aid. He stated fur- frraduate, from Texju Tech thjs 
they that since most o f his time j um. ha!< BnnouBced hig randid. 
wdl be required in Lubtock until | „,.y for th). po, ition o f flotorial

Complete Weather 
Conditions Found 
By Eastland Man

suit o f cooperation on the part of 
both the creditor and debtor, af 
ter the supervisor and the county 
FDA committeemen helped the 
farmer tnulyze his problem. Th' 
included listing debts and assets 
to indicate to the creditor that th* 
farmer wax doing all he could to ir 
meet his obligations in full.

“ A  majority of farm debts ran 
be economically and sati faetor- 
ily adjusted when farmers have 
some method o f learning how to 
secure equitable financing, and 
when creditors can be helped to 
see that the farmer is honestly 
trying to meet his obligations," 
lame said. The FDA committee 
has no money to lend. It ran only 
serve as arbitrator between the 
two parties, and as a source of 
financial information for the 
farmer. It is a section of the Farm 
Security Administration and - fr i
es as a financial advisory council 
to the debt distressed farmers.

‘ 2.000 Mly,

V
'YDNETH 

travel^ 
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omplete weather conditions »  i i  t

reported daily and monthly by [\ | lC fn tn i3 r 0  L .P C l tO
- -  . _i_______ T )

Discovery of Gold 
Mine In Panhandle

will
meet

be
■Vi

the first o f June, it 
impossible for him to 
the voters until then.

In making announcement for the 
race. Sellers said that he would 
appreciate the support of and 
that he would try to meet all of 
the voters before the Democratic 
primary, July 23. A formal an
nouncement outlining hi-: platform 
will be made later, he added.

A statement to the voters o f 
Eastland and Callahan gounties. 
made by Sellers, follows;

Various desires prompt men to

representative from Eastland and 
Callahan counties in the Demo

cratic primary next July.

Dr. E. G. Smith to 
Be Speaker for the 
Texas Ex Banquet
On Wednesday, March 2 the Oil 

Belt Texas Exes will hold their 
annual Texas Independence Day

. ! banquet. This year it will be in
some seek election for polit.cal Ran(f,.r , nd prof(.ssor E q  Smith
re..sons, others enter for p e rs o n a l',  tbe /acultJr o f the UniverMty 
cam. St. I others are motivated by o f Texas wi„  be the .
the unselfish desire to serve the er
people When seeking election to j Dr Smith is from t|w, Depart.

I ment of Business Administration

Complete 
are
James A. Beard, special observer 
at Eastland, to the U. S. Depart
ment o f Agriculture, weather bu
reau, at Houston.

From April through November, 
Beard reports maximum and mini
mum temperature, rainfall, wea
ther condition and other informa
tion by telegraph. A t other times 
Beard does not report by telw 
graph daliy, only sending in a 
monthly report which he does 
throughout the year.

The monthly report shows the 
maximum, minimum and tempera
ture range for earh day, shows 
the state o f  wind direction at the 
time o f observation, amount of 
rainfall if any, state o f weather at 
time o f observation, prevailing 
wind direction for the day and

By United Frew
AMARILLO. —  Amarillo resi

dents watched the excavation for 
a new postoffice building today 1 
and recalled the story of a young 
man’s nightmare that led to the 
discovery o f the first gold mine 
in Potter county on the same site.

The dreamer was the late Dr. 
R. A. Blaekshear, who not only 
dreamed o f gold and found it. but 
talked of the unlimited stores of 
oil in the Texas Panhandle while 
others laughed at the idea.

The mine has long been aban
doned and the site was used for

upervision of railroads, trucks,
j busses, express companies, dock 
I companies, gas utilities, pipe lines 
end the administration o f the con- 

[ si n ation law - o f thia state deal
ing with the production o f oil and 

| gin; investments totaling more 
I than three billion dollars.

"The Commission has caused 
the rates on cotton to he reduced 

instances from $4.00 to 
$1.25 per bale, resulting in a sav
ing to the cotton farmers and peo
ple of the state o f several million 
dollars annually. Through ita ac
tion the rates on grain are lower 
than they otherwise would have 
been and the grain farmers o f 
Texas have thereby been saved 
and are being saved, in exeeaa of 
two million dollars annually. Be
cause o f th. action o f the Pom- 
mission the rates on stecker rat
tle are 15 per rent 'ower than 
they would have been, which sav
ing ha- a. vrued to the cattlemen 
o f our state.

"An order of the Commiaaion di
recting a reduction o f the gas 
rate, to the City of lairedo, by 
which the consumer will be waved 
more than 25 per rent was recent
ly sustained by the Supreme Court 
of the United States. Since I have 
1 < > n a member o f the Commiasion 
no order of the Commiasion fixing 
ga- r»te« has ever been stricken 
down by the rourta.

The Railroad Con-mission’s

The
th< rired
anno® 
public 
tion of the
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KutU t J
John I t

F o r Criak
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For Coast? kB
W. S i M  
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For Coastt
R. V. (1

For

policy of oil and gas conservation 
ha yielded to th* permanent pub-
lit school fund, the University o f 
Texas and AAM College more
thao forty million dollars, the 
benefits of which will extend to 
coning generations.’'

character o f days from sunrise to other purposes before it
I sunset. In addition to that infor
mation is compiled on the number 

-o f days with precipitation o f .01 
inch or more, the number of clou
dy, partly cloudy and clear days, 
the number of thunderstorms, if 
any, information on killing frost, 
sleet, hail and auroras.

January this year there were 15

selected for the new postoffice.
It was Hlackshear's claim that 

he found his first gold mine after 
a bad dream. When he was a 
young man, his stepfather asked 
him to go to Coryell county to 
look for some horses.

Young Bleackshear dreamed 
that his horse stumbled in a hole

clear days, nine partly cloudy days *t the foot of a hill and th :

Alcohol, Welfare
Is Walker’s Subject
Rev. P. W Walker, paatnr o f

the First Methodist church in
K.i-tland. wdl dow-u-s “ Alcohol and 
Human Welfare”  at evening ser
vice* beginning at 7 o'clock to
night.

In a notice on the service. Rev.
Mr Walker stated: "Thoae who 
are member- of the younger gen
eration owe it to thrmselves and 
rourse o f future everts to think
clearly on
Sunday evening will 
tubute te that clarity.

An
C. H 

(M r
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Loss S 
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For Ce-
Hrnry 1.

For Jartito *
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matt. r. Mv e ffo rt 
be to con-

Such a desire to be o f service and is an excellent speaker.
prompts me to announce for t h e j " ^  M"r.. ‘ sm i'th "w ilf7 rriv . ” n 
office of representative to the leg

[H E  W W S A  Bl<3 F lSW  
[CAWWIhJG COMFAUY- Ik.' 

W O V E , A R U B B E R

(PLALTTATlOW IKi B O « ' _  
, AMD A  O W L IE D  PiWE

CWI-IS A  FACTORY TMAT 
W Y E S  A IF ^ l AW ES TWAT 
FOLD U P  I WTO AUTOMO
B IL E S  ! THEY FLY  !J  THE 

A IP O R  <30 A  LOWS 
GROUW D

islature from the 107th flotorial 
district of Eastland and Callahan 
countie-. My life  has been spent t'',o'n.” Albany 
in preparing myself to be a pub
lic servant. In asking for this 
office, the first elective post 1 
have ever sought, I am beginning 
a career dedicated to public see- 
vice. *

Ranger Wednesday afternoon.
This occasion will bring ex-stu- 

d. nts from five cities in this sec-
will

and seven cloudy days. Prospects 
from January observations were 
made by Beard as “ good season, 
small grain looks well, range only 
fa ir.”

Beard has reported on the wea
ther for over ten years.

A rain gauge is in the rear of 
Beard’s home. Thermometers, 
highly accurate, are in an outdoor 
weather-protected housing, 
measuring snow. Beard

Mexican and 
tacked him.

Indlan miners at- Polonius’ 
Lewis: "The

advice to John L. 
friends thou hast and

The stepfather laughed at the th, ir adoption tried, grapple them
dream and ordered him tc 
alone when he asked that a btc 
ther accompany him.

Blaekshear related that a* he 
approached a hill in Coryell coun
ty, he momentarily thought that 
it looked dimly familiar. He had 

When dismissed the dream from his 
takes mind until his horse stumbled in

go to thee with hooke o f steel.

be represented „ au- „  Bt several points on his «  |wle at - f n- mound
and it* group will be led by Vice ,and and figures the average depth The young man didn t wait fo,
President W Graham Webb, Jr. as the amount of snowfall. h* re»t o h,s dream to com,
Breckenridge promises a delega- , Beard is a director o f the East- true, but streaked back across th-
S T *  * 7  Vice President R. E. Und National Bank, is in the real prame for home. Hi* brother r-- 
Bowers. C sco will be here strong ‘ estate b w ta e -  and a pioneer o f turned with him ind half-

„  . , ... , with Vice President Dr. E. Y . Gra- ronntv
R. alizing that no public o ffic e rU  For„ t Wrj(fht and MUl IjIU_ | fc” tlMld C0Unt>

I- worth the pay he draw, nor rn , „  Warj M  competing for
the confidence o f his constituent-, . - the honor o f earning
unless he is qualified for the of-

j fite  he holds, I have been prepar
ing myself until the time should 
come when I would announce for 
representative to the legislature 
from Eastland and Callahan coun
ties. Livving in Rising Star for 
the past 14 year, where I was 
associated with my father. M. S.
Sellers, in publication o f the Ru
ing Star Record. I have studied 
the problems peculiar to East-

I land and Callahan counties until
II believe I am as familiar with 
conditions here as any man in the

I district.
Texas Te. hi,olorical college |fop" " p ; ; —  — i. 

the last four year, where I have, Jn c W (fe  o f tfc# def0ration9> fa.

vors, and the general arrang,- 
i mi nts. J. C. Powell is chairman 
o f the committee on ticket sales.

Vice President Jack 
Eastland will bring r.inety-mne 
percent o f the Exes from his city. 
And the Ranger group will be 
hosts to the entire group.

Plans fo r  the banquet have 
been completed. It will be held at 
the Gholson Hotel at 7:30 on the 
evrning o f March 2. Each group 
from the five cities will furnish a 
number on the program.

Judge L. H. Flewellen will de
liver an address on ‘Empire Build
ers," the Ranger Exes part on the 
program.

IT banned Ranger Man Wins
Frost o f _ »

L ions Share of 
Stock Show Places

breed Indians digging for gold 
| Blaekshear made a deal 
the Indians for a

with

OPPORTUNITY for men. operate 
route confection and stick gum. 
machine* I f  you are live wire and 
, Hn -land prosperity, investigate 
proposition. Small Investment. 
Tv. territory. W ISCONSIN
SALES CO.. Wausau. Wis.

K'H HI VI My home 707 Hal- I
bryan S- • Mr, J. B. Overton at | 
rock hou . across from Point

! In bondedt 
point in Te 
New Mew*

-hare in the ' Filhng Station. Banger highway, 
mine and turned his back on th. , v-.. . ,, . „  , ' s,..'fy  Laundry.
Bfe o f a rancher for the more c-OIU, nj, ntl>. Back o f
promising future of a prospector Gory', Sandwich Shop. West Copl
and metalurgical chemist. I pierce Street.

He discovered the old Amarillo „  ----------------- . .
mine. Ore tested $13 a ton. and F° K SA, E; Two ■'‘I0*1 J ’'01*

and mar0‘ ‘ old- W0UW

LO

copjK*r from the mint ti i f o r  I  ) rot t
1 f t tw ru lln n a  LI. . I n t . C. _ I» l . .  *• „

t r a n s f d  
O f f . Add. I -

I Mrs. O B. Denney, secreUry and upo"  hi* to Ranger he

Or. R. H. Hodges o f Ranger £  _H*  « * .  eorofortabljr) Ŝ *r P1« ‘  No‘ *
walked o ff with 
the honors at the 
at Cisco Friday, as he did last 
year, in both the sheep and goat 
divisions.

Dr. Hodges attended the show

— ---- ---... 11, „  i vMuiy . - ------------------ I
oaoger wftt|thy when th. lode played out. FOR SALE - OATS. Five miles -

a lion s share of Many laughed at Black-h- ar - north of Cisco on HrecVenrid.ro he livestock show bj,,i#lf ,h„, tV,---------

stated that there was more intcr-

north o f Cisco on Breckenridge 
belief that there wa, oil in this highway. GL'SS HART.
area. Once after he had g i\ e n ------------------------------ , , 1
testimony at a court healing an FOR RENT: Furnished hou7 >' * 1' '  
attorney, seeking to ridicule I fu rn ish e d  bed room; private en- 
Blackshoar, inquired: ! trance.

“ Now ,‘ Dr. Blaekshear, 
true that

worked to earn all o f my expen - j 
es I have been a careful student 
of the theoretical and practical 
workings of our complex state 
government. Working my way 
through college ha* acquainted ire 
with the necessity o f hard work 
to get along in this world and if  
I go to Austin I will serve the 
people o f the district with til*- 
same painstaking effort that ha, 
enabled me to get an education.

In this day o f social and eco
nomic change I  believe it is de
sirable to have a young man in 
office. I am young enough to have 
progressive ideas which have char
acterised recent leaders in our 
government, yet old enough to

place.

{ Champion ram.
Ewe lamb under one year, first 

and second places.
Ewe one year and over, first

pass mature judgment on the vital 
issues which come before mem
bers o f the legislature.

I f  the voters o f the 107th dis
trict see fit to send me to the 
legislature and launch me upon a
career o f public service, fu lfilling and second places, 
one o f my lifelong ambitions, I am < Champion ewe. 
confident that I will not disap- j Billie one year and over, first 
point my constituents and will and second.
strive to give the people o f  the | Nannie one year and under, 
district one o f the best, most first and second, 
honest, and sincere representa- I Nannie one year and 
tions they have ever had In Aus-l first and second, 
tin.

Apply 511 South Sea-
itn’t it j "'•n  St.

est in the show this year than ever ! U' ' hat JOU °'* rr* I l' »nd ... , , ~  ~ ~  ,
. . 7 I that you even believe that there is Vl * 1 ,ttr> Helpy-Seify laundry.

Places won bv Dr Hodges w e re - l°U thi* ,M,rt o f Texas?" Conveniently arranged. Back o f

i ’t °. £ £  : ; : :M sh°p ^and second placet. 1 »'»nh.mlle had oil|™ rc* St™ ‘ -
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FEET TIRE, ACHE?
| LT~ J ,  | T ired , aching feet, rheumatic Hk* foot and leg 
B L  I b l  paint, sore h te li, callouses on sole* a ll are 

•• gng (4 mitmk o» f»l>n Art he* Df S' hoi • Arch Sup 
I porta i> te you immHutt relief by removing muv ulat 

I  I and ligament<su« atrauv- the rauar of your patn They
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I  to normal A Free Foot Ttat anil contnnca you.
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You will want to make notes on these lectures, they contain so 

much important, vital, interesting, inspiring information. These 
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CAST OF (HARAITERX
POI.LY C H R L I K  V. fcrroiaet 

•frandrd >K l.undon whra war 
break* out.

J K H K )  W M H T 1 K L D . h r r t i  I k f  
Yankee Mm krr ikrouKk.

( 'A H U L L  HANKS, prhnirrr 
Mytala.

1 T iaorda) : Arriving too late at 
( krrhunnt to ml I back to Amer
ica. Jerry anti Polly are married 
nhlle they await Hank*' plana to 
procure a ahlp of hi* owa.

CHAPTER X X II
* ' . A T_  the end of a week Cabell 

‘ Banks arrived at the hotel and
* asked to see "Monsieur Jeremiah 

WfciWcld."
* "L e  volci!" said the innkeeper, 

and he pointed out Jerry just con«-
* ing in at the door with his wife.

Cabell wrung Jerry’s hand and
* kissed Polly on both cheeks to the 
s intense pleasure of tome native
* ‘'onlookers who had supposed all 
j  Americans to be cold and re

strained Jerry asked Cabell to
. tome with them to their room, 

and presently the twa men were 
l  deep in conversation at a window 

looking toward the harbor, while 
J 'Po lly  sat across the room with her 

'^knitting.
j  *  Cabell said, 'T 've found the 

I ship for us, Jerry! She's tied up 
s , i » t  Carteret We'd be able to get 

out of Carteret''
]  Jerry mentally located the little 

•port 20 miles to the south. "W e 
i .might get out of there all right.
* (Yes, I think we could. What's the 

ship like?”
* , *'A clipper. Built in Baltimore."

Jerry's face fell. “ New Eng- 
j hsnders don't hold with those 

tships, Cabell. They re too flimsy " 
i "They're the fastest things on

* Water."
" I  doubt if I could handle one 

I (No, I don't believe I could bring 
lur.e home right side up,” Jerry 

J *de'!ared
, Cabell hooted in disagreement. 

I "M y friend. I've been hearing
* .things about you. There are a 

^lumber of randed American
j aa iors in l. port and some of 

■them are from down Connecticut 
I  way They tell me you saved 

Captain Cobb's barkentine Eliza 
' -jfroTn the rocks in a hurricane on 

trip around the Horn. You were 
. just 20 at the time."
k  • • •
^ T T O L L Y  looked up quickly There 
k was so much Jerry had never 

to'd her. "How did you do it, 
j Jerry?"

"It  was just chance, you might 
j  say. It was the trip we lost our 

first mate in a blow' and our 
^second mate from a fever Cap'n 
“^ ° b b  wa< down in his bunk with 

a broken Ug and 1 had to take 
»  < ' ' f  The bosun or the galley

[ cook could have done just as well, 
if they'd been put to it. Cap'n 

j Cobb made me first mate after- 
i ward. But there are better and

Polly thought: "Even befori 
they've put to sea they're crazy 
about their Gray Gull! How muct 
more Jerry's going to love hei

REPBIMTEO 
ev REQUEST

older sailors than me that've never after he’s sailed her a while!” Sh« 
had the chance." I knew the way of men with ships

"Maybe." Cabell agreed dry ly .! for her father had been a typica 
"Look out, or you’ll get conceited seafaring man. After he lost hii 
over your modesty. . . . This clip- Proud Lyme off Nantucket fivi 
per now . . . ”  j years ago he grieved for her a:

"What's wrong with her? What's he grieved for his wife, who diet 
she doing in a little port like the same year.
Carteret" How long has she been | Not the least of Jerry's pride It

S x  n

G '  B V E , 

PAW  —  
G

V

rotting there?
“ She's been there only a couple 

j of months and she's sound. Her 
I captain died of a fever the day 
they put in there. Her owner's a 
Baltimore merchant who’s finan
cially pressed. He wants to sell 

I her."

the Gray Gull was the beautifu 
quarters for Polly. He took he- 
there now and watched her an* 
iously as she looked around her 
When she exclaimed with deligh' 
over the white painted walls ant 
the warm carpet on the floor hi 
was touched and pleased. “ It'! 

"That means he wants ready none too good ,or yuu,” he said 
money. You could hardly get her He told her that there had beer 
on credit. I reckon"” I onc ionK cabin. but Cabell hat

“ I reckon not. but wait tiU you had a partition built, generousl; 
i hear this! His agent's the same giving them the larger quarter 
French banker here in Cherbourg an(j reserving the smaller for him- 
my father transacts business with. se|f
I've convinced this banker that j erry ieft her, and a sailo: 
Mr. Cabell Banks, senior, of Bos- brought her little trunk into th< 
ton would want me to have the cabin and stowed it beneath thi 
ship to get home in. and that he'd bunk. "That's shipshape!”  shi 
like me to have enough money to[d the shy lad He seemed ver; 
advanced to outfit the clipper and young, not over 17. and Poll;

! pay the crew for five weeks. The opened a box of French pastrj 
! chief expense w ill be a pair of she was carrying and gave hin 
long guns, properly mounted, but some. when she was alone shi 
he'll stand for it. It's a perfect took off her bonnet and sea coat 
situation, friend Whitfield. W hore feeling that she was one with al 
we to snipe at fate?” | the women on earth who had fol-

"A  Baltimore clipper’s not safe, lowed their men to sea. Thougl 
Banks. Those Marylanders are she was the least of them, shi 
mad to build them. Too flimsy, would not shame them.

: Too fast . . For those on board the Gray
"Too flimsy, I grant you. But Gull the hard part must comi 

not too fast. Nothing could be now. The waiting. The watchfu 
l too fast for us now. Do you real- waiting. The run to sea when th« 
ire. Jerry, we've got no right to time came. Though no Englist 

j fight the British till we get our vessels patroled the insignifican 
jcumrr.is >ns? If we tried it we'd harbor. *ne knew that they lurkec 
j be pirates instead of privateers, to the north, watching Cherbourg 
We've got to get home, and quick, and to the southwest, biockadmj 
We'll be a hare pursued by a hun- Bre»t The Gray Gull must taki 
dred hounds, this crossing." her chance. Her 50-odd sailor:

"You've convinced me.”  Jerry were impatient to be off—Ameri- 
said. It had occurred to him that cans. most, weary of an enforcec 
no ship could be too fast to get sojourn on the wrong side o f th< 
Polly home in. After they'd made Atlantic.
America they could trade the Polly sensed the tenseness that 
thing for a stout New England flrst night aboard. The second 
craft that wouldn't topple in a night was worse, tor a sharp 
gale or crush like an eggshell breeze was blowing like a clarion 
when fired on. j call. Jerry and Cabell stood at

• • • I the wheel, staring toward the
. days later in the small har- west and talking earnestly. No 

bor of Carteret Polly Whitfield | one seemed to remember her ex- 
board the clipper Gra] That, too, was part of

Gull owned and captained by Mr being a seaman's w ife . . .
Cabell Banks, junior, of Boston, j Then came Cabell’s low called 
and whose first mate was Jere- commands, relayed by Jerry, 
miah Whitfield of Newburyport. Sailors began running, ropes were 
Massachusetts. i hauled . . . Polly looking tip into

■ We've kept her old name,”  the starlight saw the masts bloom 
Cabell explained to Pclly as he with canvas, saw sails fill and 
escorted her aboard "W e heard spread. The Gray Gull, like an 
the name Revenge, that we had eager bird, was running out to 
such a hanker for, is already in sea.
use." <T» Be Continued)

* (
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WELL, GlBLS - WE VE PUT 17 OVER.' ’ . -
u s  H Aie^M iim s m o w  m o l d  t h ' (  a O p  e P  h J Y f  
p o w e e .  o p  m o o in  o u r  h a m d s .' I r 1 ,  ,

^ OLD UMPA IS WOW JU S T  J  H O O t l M  • 
^  - • A  PU M M V  a

WOW LES SEE - AHA" L
DO I  WAWTA DO . J . V

EEWV- v it>  ] 
MEAN / 

WE

*• %*■ rliwn Will to U
*i)u. r\*m u to Tnu blitgry lad •(to 
»«ttor* pertaining to the RtaU Mid It* 

AdriraM inqulriaa to •  U H lb r «  
Th u .A tost

Q. Did the Texan* favor follow- 
•nC Vasquea and his men into 

"M ex ico?
s A There was a irreat clamor on 

part of tho.se assembled at San 
Antonio to pursue Vaaquez into

• Mexico, but on Mar. 18, Houston 
-Wrote General Somervell that
• large supplies would be needed 

and that it would take four
I months to g e t ready for such a 

campaign, and cautioned the army 
i against disobedience of orders.

Q What Mier pritoner was re
leased by order o f Santa Anna, 
and why?

A. Orlando Phelps, son o f Dr. 
Janies A K. Phelps, owner of Oro- 
zimba. the plantation near Colum
bia at which Santa Anna was kept 
a prisoner. He was released and 
•ent home at Santa Anna’s ex
pense in appreciation o f the cour
tesies shown him by the Phelps 
family.

Q. What was the reply o f the 
Texan* to Houston’s order* against 
follow ing Vasquez?

A. They offered to conduct the 
campnijrn without any cost to the 
Republic provided General Burle- 
son would lead them. Burleson 
consented to do this if President 
Houston would tfive his consent, 
but Houston withheld his ap
proval.

Q. What captain refused to take 
part in the Hacienda Salado break 
and why?

A. Capt. Charles Keller Reese, 
who favored an effort to escape' 
«o Ion* as the prisoners w e r e  
near the Rio Grande, but insisted 
that it would be madness so far 
away from Texas as Salado, as 
their recapture would be certain.

He asked to be allowed to stay 
with his much younger brother, 
William Parker, who was sick at 
the time. Because he was not a 
participant in the break he was 
excused from the bean drawing. 
Captain Reese was a volunteer un
der Captain York in the aiefre of 
Bexar, did valiant service at San 
Jacinto and his bravery was never 
questioned, thoujrh he was criti- 
cixed for not joining his com
rades in the Salado escape.

Q What plan of attack did the 
Texans follow  at M ier?

A. They used the tactics follow
ed by Generals Milam and John
son in defeating General Cos at 
San Antonio, fighting inside the 
walls o f the houses, battering 
down the connecting adobe walls 
and thus proceeding from house 
to house, while avoiding the Mexi
can sharpshooters stationed on 
the flat roofs o f the buildings.

Q. What three Baptist preach
ers were in the Indian battle o f 
Plum Creek?

A. Revs. R. E. B. Baylor, Z. N. 
i M«»rrell and Thomas Washington
Cox.

l con>. m *  a* wea scavicf. i*c. t. m rcg u.s. fat, orr
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Weekly Sunday School Lesson.Woman Directs a

Political Club But * MEASURING A M A N ’S W O R T H  

Prefers Her Home Text: Mark 5:1-17

RICHMOND, Va.—  Miss Char-

*MYRA NORTH, Special Nurse —  By Thompson and Coll
JKRv J A C K .7 H £  

C A C E ’  ITS OUTS

lotte Stratton, o f Richmond, first 
Woman in the state ever elected 
to the presidency o f a Young 
Democrat. Club, still believes 
woman's place is in the home.

‘ ‘ Women are invaluable in poli
tic* as workers," she admits, “ but 
they are not yet ready to hold j 
o ffice  in state and national gov
ernment."

Miss Stratton, as head o f the 
Clay Ward Young Democratic 
Club, said she has no political am- j 
bitions, and is in the political and 1 
business worlds only "because o f j 
necessity.”

The young Richmonder is secrc- j 
tary to T. MeCall Frazier, chair
man o f the Virginia Alcoholic 
Beverage Control Board.

Three years ago at organization 
o f the lay Ward club, Miss Strat
ton was elected second vice presi
dent. She was elevated to the first 
vice presidency last year. The po
litical organization o f 400 per
sons this year unanimously elect
ed her president .

B Y  W M . E . G IL R O Y . D . D .
Editor of Advance

TVTHAT is the measure o f a 
”  man’s worth’  Is he worth 

more than a sheep, or is he 
worth more than a hog’  This 
is the question that very defi
nitely is raised in our lesson, 
which sets before us one of the 
strangest stories In the entire 
Bible.

We are told that when Jesus 
came to the other side of the Sea 
o f Galilee in the country of the 
Gerasenes or Gadarenes. and 
when He had come out of the 
boat, He was met by a man 
"with an unclean spirit,”  or as 
we should say today, an insane 
man. who had his dwelling in 
the tombs. We have the descrip
tion of a poor demented fellow 
whose insanity moved him to 
such violence that bonds and 
fetters failed to hold him. A l
ways, night and day, he was cry
ing out In the tombs, and cutting 
himself with stones.

With that strange insight or 
perversity that sometimes affects 
the insane in our own time, he

( / 1 POU T TMisjk 
| I TH !5  LAP WILL 

G ive US AWV 
, viOflE T80UBLE

e a m w m il e  a s  o e  OASOW h u k h ie s
TO JOttU M VRA ...

I hope they will never regret cried out against Jesus, calling
Him the Son of the Most High 
God, but adjuring Him .-lot to 
torment him.

Jesus commanded the unclean 
•pirit to come out of him There 
•re strange and superstitious in
cidents o f the story that it is dif
ficult to understand or fit in 
with the scientific conceptions of 
insanity today. We have the 
picture of the unclean spirits be
seeching Jesus that He would 
not send them away out of the 
country, and of their entering in
to a great herd of swine feed
ing on the mountain side, which 
immediately ran down a steep 
place into the sea, and were 
drowned.

having elected a woman presi
dent," she said. “ I want the club 
to forge ahead as swiftly as pos
sible so that I can prove a woman 
can carry on as well as a man.”  

Almost in the same breath, how
ever, she added that her tastes 
were really domestic, and she 
would much prefer housekeeping 
to political campaigning.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
SERVICES

Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.
Morning Worship, 11 a. m.
Wednesday testimonial service,

8 p. m.
Public cordially invited.
"Christ Jesus" is the subject o f followinK from the Bible: "Thom- 

the Lesson-Sermon which wdl be ^  „ nU hj ^  w„ knou 
read in all Churches o f Christ,'

II

\

i c f f i  o i  ^

P m m t  n w
m / m  A  7

( ( f \

:
1 U S E D  7 0  7HI5JK IT PUW*JV -  

C O U L D N 'T  O lT  IT TH RU  MV D O M E .
W H Y A  F A R M E R  & P E N T  sL?SE MONET 
O N  Hl«> B A R N  T H W O W  H iS  HONE 

BU T N O W  *T  DON T  5 E E M  P U N N  

S IN C E  I'VE  S E E N  A DiFE'RENT  
W H O S E  W ORK SLUT COST MORE MLXjE 

THAN H IS  HOUSE. N  ALL HIS LAND.
2-J4

coe« < « « «  —  » » » «  ■*. T .a te  u ---------------- ---------

ALLEY  OOP -------------------- ------------------- By Hamlin

l » 7  H A R R Y  GRATsi
Sports Editor «tyA |?

OCKEY. like boll* and some other ^
the blood .

Determination to quit may be pot«^ ^1 
l • ■■ *• < *>;<• beat) , ; .-,.'1

That'* why we find Bill Cook, for )o 
New York Ranger*, highly *u i • uful 
P . on* Tint's why we find runty R0J \ 
*ons in National League net*. *nd who 
due to phytical disability, an aisutm i 
American*.

Bill Boucher, long •  alar fc ,ird 
'.ir.adiens, and one of a trio i :  brothrq,

. .lonrfl hockey, coached the ar.jteur 0 
of a Kirkland Lake, Ont, amateur tes^ 

George (Buck) Boucher, an erstwhile ( 
menng Habitant*. I* manager of the 
Voucher, who »tarred with the P 1
coach of the Rangera.

■RABBIT McVEIGH. for 10 yean W-.U14J  
J '  added to the N. h. L. refen* .ng juj 1 

Ace Bailey, star forward of th Town, 
of the lineup became of the brair injmj 
the Brum* several year* ago. U coadfei 

joe Pnmeau, who centered for Chuck 0 
gon in one of the moat noted lines in the 
l<rrwelled to concentrate on bu .new, j, 
hand in hi* favorite game by terving si

Duke McCurry. formerly of the Lc* 
Arrerks, gave up hockey to d^o-e all ha 
h back on the ice each winff r v  a 1 
other amateur game* in Ontario and 
J. ri cd on the Amerk defense f. r fiv* _  
of a Kirkland Lake, Ont.. amau ur tc*a

• a s

J ESS SPRING, a star forward w .th the j 
hockey made it* debut in the U. S, I 

at Oshawa. Ont
K. n Randall, for many year* n In 1 

Jaafs and Amerk*. ha* been *n things,, 
aggregation* in Ontario and Noi . Scot* ] 

R.’d Dutton, fire-eating mar cr of s ,  
, f. ! the Montreal Maroon- and the jw 
of the Leaf* ***» a shooting star in 

Les Patrick, who ha* been tnphnnJ g l 
materialized, starred in the N H K ,xj 
league hockey on the Pacific cr t “  
managed the Bruin*, and i i  r w pe . 
«oa-t Eddie Power*, veteran <oa, h of u»! 
as a player before launching hi* long 1 
Career.

Hockey get* cm— and keeps cm.

H
h s r

A

Behind the Scenes

Scientist, on Sunday. Feb. 27.
The Golden Text is: "W e  preach 

not ourselve*. but Christ Jesus 
the Lord: and ourselve* your ser
vants for Jesus' sake" ( I I  Corin
thians 4:6).

Among the citations which com-

not wither thou goest; and how 
can we know the way? Jesus saith 
unto him, I am the way, the truth, 
and the life: no man cometh unto 
the Father, but by me” (John 
14:6, « ) .

The Lesson-Sermon also includes
{ I 1M  Ulfl bfMVB'tfciiUVB tg Uw the following passage from the

It is frankly difficult to under
stand this or to derive any par
ticular teaching for it in modern 
terms. There is, of course the 
reflection that these Gadarenes 
who were raising the hogs would 
not, according to their own re
ligious ideas, eat the flesh of 
these pigs themselves, but were 

, raising them to sell to the Gen- 
, tiles.

• • •
T H *  re*l point, nowever. is 

that those who lost their 
swine were so much stirred up 
over their loss that they imme
diately asked Jesus to lea-w ‘heir i 
community They valued their 
iwme far more than senr.g „ 
fellow mortal, who had been the 
victim of terrible insanity now 
smane and clothed in h „  right

1 There is where the real ques
tion comes in concerning the 

j worth of a man The topic for

Tesso* ^  *r’d adulls >» this
Prom "”  1, U,n® Pf,° plp ^ fo re  

ll. U a ktoiflcant and 
vital topic for our modern world 
If we could really put people be- 

what improvement* 
j in society would be possible!’

theJnn,̂ mUld n0t su«**rt that I P t o f l t  motive is alwavs 
[wrong, but when the profit r ^ !
i'nrt h* V 'ghed a*ainst injustice 

t°J?uman “ *«. or when 
t is .ufflcient to prevent nroner

r v-ur .  h,or prpipair'« ™

L . . ai Ton '" “ lnhum'‘ ". anti- social, and ungodly It j, ,  Verv

^UerCT t,'0n' lh‘S How much better is a man than a 5he»

■ K e s y r —
Unfortunately too many mo<j. 

ern communities answer ?h.222̂ °  ln/"e ct if not p ^ !  
f ess ion as did these Gadaranea

Chrirtian F 7T 7n7  e , „ (b<>ok
Scianre and Health with Key ,0 

the Scnpture," by Mar, B.k, r 
Eddy: The real man bemg Mnk.

U t0 Maker, mor-
^  ". I ,  tUrn from « n and 

T 7 0f / ° rUl *elfh«od to 
find Christ, the real man and hi, 
relation to God. and to reeomi*. 
the divine wnship" (pa,^ 3, 5^

u s  n u t i i x r .  1
ftic% ' r n l f t  l t * l

r r ’ ASPlVC.TON— For better or 
"  thing* are likely to be
liffrrert now that Adolf Augustus 
{), !],- has been named assistant 
secretary of *tate

H. rle V  ill apply h »  brilliant 
ntellci t to the disturbing Far 
Ea'tefn and European situations 
snd will be intimately Involved 
with efforts for an international 
conference to nurse peace. In 
arly New Deal days he was 
anked as Brain Truster No 3 
receded only by Ray Moley and 

Hex Tugwell. and Rooaevelt 
■ gain will use him for general 
irain-o listing

I 1 ,-*r Washington Is divided
•et ween those a wed by the 
trrir hram in operation and those 
irivrn to fury by Berle's roeifrr-

"I A A Berl. 
to  best friends admit he prob- 
<b|\ is the cockiest gent who ever 
*>rr out a pa ir of pants in a 
■Va-1 ;i gt. n sw ivel chair and for 
heer ability to irritate large 

number of other persons he ap- 
*» .. • - to stand alone The wide- 
pt' d e r v  -tion that Berle 4s 

guou at he says he i- 
l « > n t  make him any easier to 
lake
, But Rerle was the personal 
f  ic  of hi» elose friend Under-
(■(retary Sumner Welles, who is

I ’ d lumnaldish to dissatisfy the
('.ra ge  taste. The two men 
1 rkid together at the Buenos 
hires conference and have col- 
. h alert on arranging the affairs 
)! such so-called republic* as 
Luba and San Domingo Now 
the will function a* a team in 
U " face of a world whose affairs 
idmittedly are messy.

Reports differ as to whether 
s e n  .ry Cordell Hull, who ad
d in ' Beile but remembe • the 
ime hi told Roosevelt that either 
a  or ihe then Assistant Secretary

FK
(Mf
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HOPE TH ER E'S  
]\ A WIMDOWTHEV  
LV f o r g o t  TO

------ -- LO C K

/  MO, I LL BOOST 
' 'O U  UP -  vou 

C O T YOUR B ES T 
C L O TH E S  OM AKJ 
I'M STROMGERy- 

^  AMY WAV' r^~ ~

WE fO R G E T TO  
LOCK TH IS  

^ KITCHEM WIM' 
l  DOW, S O M E ' 
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^ AW P/ 
POM'T PULL 
M E DOWN) 
WITH YOU/

GOSH, I FELT 
LIKE I FELL A 
M ILE, BUT I . 
DIDM'T G IT ) 
HURT M UCH- /

I HURRAY', TH ' 
KITCHEM WIM 

P O W S  OPE KJ/ 
UP SHE G O ES 
B hJO W  B O O S T  
a M E IM ___Y

MO, BECAUSE 1 
I GRABBED TH 
WIM DOW AMD 
TOOK. A LL THAT 

W EIG H T O F F y  
i YOU r '

t GRAB \  
SUMPlKJ, 

Q UIC K / 
I'M FALUN?

SAY -  UH 
W AIT A  
M IM UTE 

H E R E /

. MY F E E T  
S LIP P ED  O U T  
FROM UMDER- 
M E B U T I'M 
A LL S E T  THIS
[T IM E ..... UP /
k YOU GO/ J

5 AY IT ^  
WHEM YOU 
G E T  T H E  
DOOR OPE M 
]M  PLAYED 

. OUT/

WE'LL MAKE 
IT THIS TIM E-  
I HAVE A 

GOOD HOLD 
OM TH'LEDGE 

MOW

GO OM, 
GO OM / 
G IT  IM -  
I M MO 
5AMSOM

ME —  M E E  H  
D OM 'T B E 
FUMMY/ *  ;

WHEM W E  ^  
FELL, WE F E L L  
IM TH E  CELLAR 

W IM DOW / -

CAM TH ' 
C H A TT E D  
AMD OPEM 
TH ' DOOR, WHY ^ 

YOU'RE IM 
AMD I’M 
OUT. SO  

OPEM  
V U P - /high >®» 

H.irvaK J
not lo« 4

J g W . L L . i V ^  f ^ F r f !

By ScarboE COMICA ZOO
gaflPS (S FUN NY  T H A T  'WAY.///rlo u  b a p  eov7 Y o u 'R e  g o i n g  

Nd  g e t  a  g o o d  w h ip p in g / n o w
E .  O U ST SEE IF YOU OON't ' ' O  DON'T c a r e  IF it  19 YOUR BiPTWPAY. 

THERE ARC SOME THINGS MAMA WONT STAND
t o n  i f f  — :-------------------

IS H Y  POP.Fl G O T AN IDEA* 
BEFORE YOU SRANK ME 
NOW ABOUT WAITING UNTIL 
I  GROW UP? THEN WE 'LL  _ 
FIGHT THIS OUT LIKE A 

COUPLE OF MEN//

r v Y ~ ,r
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LOCAL—EASTLAND—SOCIAL
PHONE 601 BESSIE TAYLOR, Editor

Calendar Sunday 
Methodist Church schools, at

10 o ’clock, morninsT services at
11 o’clock.

Baptist Church schools at 9:45 
o'clock. Morning services at I t  
o'clock.

B. T. U. to meet at 6 o’clock 
with evening services o f Baptist 
church at 7:15 p. m.

Evening services o f Methodist 
church at 7 o'clock.

Monday
The John Wesley Circle o f  the 

Methodist Missionary So. . t> will 
meet in the home o f Mis. Cyrus 
B. Frost. 712 W. Mos.-. at 3 p. m.

The Gleaners will meet in the 
home o f Mis. Frank Castleberry 
at 20!* S. Oak at 3 p. m.

Y. W. A. will meet in the home 
o f Katrina Lovelace for the regu
lar meeting at 7:30 p. m.

— 1

Mutic Club Names O fficers:
The Beethoven Junior Music 

club met last week at the home 
o f Irene Riek with Rubyle Pritch
ard, president, presiding.

The meeting opened with the 
assemblage singing “ America”  
with Pocille Coffman the pianist.

Election o f officers was held 
with the following selected: Pres- 
id< nt, Inm Ruth Hale; vice-pres
ident, Helen Lucas; secretary, 
Homer Meek; Melba Wood, treas
urer; reporter, Anna Jane Taylor, 
critic, Emma Lee, Emily Hart, 
and pianist. Miss Pritchard.

Tiano solos were given by 
Kmnia Lee Hurt and Miss Lucas 
followed by the story o f “ Amary- 
lis”  related by Homer Meek.

Johnnie Lou Hart played 
“ Am*rylis,”  a piano solo.

Vem ell Allison gave the bio

graphy o f Lark prefacing tho 
study o f opera with lma Ruth 
Hale bringing the story of the 
opera “ Aida.”

Miss Pritchard discussed thej 
life o f Verdi followed by Miss 
Coffman playing the “ Triumphal 
March” by Verdi, closing tho jiro-

( gram.
The hostess, conducted a presi

dent contest with Homer Meek | 
. receiving the award for the long-1
j est list.

Refreshments o f  chicken salad j 
sandwiches, potato chips, hot te a 1 
with lemon rhiffon pie wore serv
ed to the following:

lma Ruth Hale, Melba Wood, 
Rubyle Pritchard, Anna Jane 
Tayioi V, riicll Ali >n, Johnn*- 
Lou Hart, LaVayn Bowden, Rea-1 
trice Mary, Emily Hart. Helen 
Lucas. Homer Meek, Joille C »ff-| 

j man, Velma Baggett, Doris H» n- 
l neasee, Betty Lee Timmons. J 
Madge Hatcher, Irene Rick, Mrs.

I Jessie Rick and counselor, Mrs. A. 
F. Taylor.

j Susan Steel Class 
Entertained:

Mi-. J» Pickell o f Ranger on-

THE MAN WHO LOOKED AHEAD-
. . . ton years ayro, bought his home, saved his money, and livecPwithin 
his means is the same man today w ho owns his home debt-free, bis 
business, and probably has an accumulated surplus.

The temptation is to drift along year by year toward . . . uncertainty. 
Then.' is no safe landing place except the one that is made by the 
individual himself. So start today, looking ahead!

Put your savings into a home, always the bo-t investment. Include 
these on your shopping list this week: VT—11 * -------  ’tm >e cm ju u r  suupping nsr mis wi*ck : 306 North Ammorman, 1305
Smith Seaman, 215 South Daugherty, 202 North Lamar, and 111 
Pershing. Remember the name . . .

EARL BENDER & COMPANY
Abstracts —  Insurance — Real Estate —  Rentals

tertained the members of the 
JAt.san Steel class o f  the Metho
dist church school oil Friday a ft
ernoon in the Gholson Hotel.

The guests were received at 
the door by Mrs. Pickell and her 
daughter, Mrs. James R. McLaugh
lin.

M rs. Pickell gave the address of
welcome and introduced the honor 
gue.-t. Miss Mattie Le< Wadsworth 
o f Rreckenridge. Miss Wads
worth has written several hooks 
o f poems and entertained the 
guests with reading excerpts from 
several o f them.

Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins made a 
talk followed by a group o f songs 
I lesenteil by Mrs. Grady Pipkin. 
They were: “ Canterbury Bells" 
and I'll Take Y’ou Home Again, 
Kathaleen.”

ligy. P. W. Walker, pastor o f 
the First Methodist church in 
East land, gave a short address at 
the close o f  the program.

The hostess, Mrs. Pickell, serv
ed refreshment plate o f canapes, 
olives, small cakes and coffee, and 
a small spray « f  pansys adorned
each plate.

Present: Mines. Iola Mitchel, T. 
M. Johnson, Anna Townsend, May 
Harrison, R. F. Jones, Ida B. 
Foster, Exer Hnt. Jonathan Jon^s, 
Ar.na Day, W. S. Barber, Sallie 
Hill. J. J. Mickle, Miss Marian W. 
Folson, J. H. Taylor, Maggie Du- 
lin, R. B. Rraly and visitors. Mmes 
Flank Castleberry, Mable D. Darti, 
A rt Johnson, Joseph M. Perkins, 
i . H. Smithy J. H. Criner, Grady 
Pipkin, G. T. Boles, Charles Doan, 
James McLaughlin, Polly Criner, 
Philips, Rev. Walker, Master Jim
mie McLaughlin and the honor 
guest, Miss Wadsworth.

•  *  *  •

EASTLAND TELEGRAM
Association” by

SUNDAY

“ Program o f 
Totsie Threat.

"O fficers o f the Asspciation” 
by Johnnie Lou Hart.

“ State Convention”  by Peggy 
McFarland.

“ How Juniors Can Help Their 
State" by Joan McFarland.

Sub-Barhelor. Meet:
The members o f the Sub-Bache

lors met in the home o f Percy 
Harris recently with Jerry Railev 
presiding over the brief business 
session.

Following the business period a 
tefreshment plate was served to 
tlie following: Jerry Railey, Vir
gil Seaberry, Edward Freyschlag. 
Tom Haley, Jack Germany, Pete 
Andrews, Pete Pogues, Chari-s 
Bush, Wallace Hooper, Winston 
Boles, Bruce Pipkin and Cherry 
Pitcock.

The next meeting will be held 
in the home o f Chetry Pitcock.

B. T . U. Program  
Announced:

“ How Baptists Work Together” 
is the subject o f the program to 
be presented by the Intermediate 
B T. U. at <>15 p. m. today in the 
Church with Grady Ned Allison 
as group captain.

The program:
“ Freedom o f Baptist Churches" 

by Grady Ned Allison.
“ What the Association Is" by

Dale Bishop.
"Meanings o f the Association”  

by Beulah Fay White.
“ Church Letter”  by Ruth Reed.

What Owners Say 
Is What Counts!
H ere ’ * what MRS.

A I BR1 \ Ki NNKDY,
B ro *n *o o d .  T ex a s ,' 
think* about her kero
sene-opera ted  Servel 
Electrolux:

••Everythin* yno told we
ahum what my B e -
trofnx would he and do for
un h w  proven tror— «»nlv jroa . 
didn’ t tell half th* olory. It * 
operation ha* been ver* efo- 
n.iiwir*1 hom ing tm b  ahou* 
a half fa ll on o f lum w ne per 
d a y  d u r i f i f  th r  h o tta a *  
w e a t h e r  l « » t  o a m m e r . It 
Itrep* food. milk, rream hut- 
!»r . le ftover*. «t<\. perfertle 
It ha* never failed to fiv e  
More than *n aiapl* vupplv 
• f  ire mbe*. I would not part 
with n r  Rervel E leetrolax.”

★
From  M RS. J . L . 

BKLMBELOW. Klia*- 
eille, Texas, come* this 
statement on her *as- 
operated S e rve l Elec
trolux:

**l don't b c l l e v a  anyone 
could Invent money in any
th in * that »• more beneficial 
to the whole fam ily  than an 
E l e e t r o lu s .  It w ill 
enoufh on the »ee bill and 
the food* le ft  over from  day 
to dav to pav it* way. You 
can he a«*urwd that the food* 
witJ be kept wholenome and 
del irinas.

“ It  provide* iee at any time 
It la needed *nd It w ill keep 
feeds fo r a Ion* period of 
time without them vpoilin*. 
The o p r  r a t i n e  coat ta to 
•mall that It »• hardl* noticed 
an the meter. No home with 
prow in *  children vhoald be 
W i t h o u t  an E lectrolov be- 
»au«e o f the need o f whole
some foods fo r  ch ildren."

★

j  W * B t —  k-J.gr j

|  \ : — . 5 * .

Sickness AwayL

h u p — t

THE one piece of home equipment the 
whole family enjoys is a Servel Electrolux 

— the Cos or Kerosene refrigerator. It is the 
only one that more than past for itself. Ice 
cream every day. if you like. Delicious ices, 
frozen salads, frozen dessert* of all kinds — 
yet your Servel Electrolux operates for as 
little as 2 or 3 rents per day!

And even more important th— the pleas
ure is the safety it provides. I)i yon know 
that 70 per cent of all sickness is caused by 
what you eat or drink? Mavhe you can t taste 
or smell the spoilage—Lilt that iLoesn't mean 
it’s not there! Can you afford to take chanees, 
when Servel E lectro lux  protection cost* as 
little as 2 or 3 rents per day?

And while it protects, it saves. Saves left
overs. Lets vou buv bargains. Lets you buy in 
rpiantitv. Servel Electrolux is the different 
refrigerator — different from all others. Its 
freezing unit has no moiinft parts. Nothing 
to wear. Nothing to make noise.

That’s what makes Serve) Electrolux an 
Investment—one that more than pays for it
self. Or—put it this way: You're paying for a 
Servel Electrolux now — why not own one? 
IX hy not NOW?

Different From All Others — No Other Refrig
erator Can Give You All These Advantages . . .

O perates on—

A KEROSENE 
iCoal Oil)

*  NATURAL GAS 
k  BOTTLED GAS
* BUTANE

SERVEL
( J)  Any home, unsuhetr, can en jor i i —runn on pas 
o r her men*. ( 2 )  Yo m o t  inn ports— no irear, no non#, 
and c o n s ta n t , stead y  c o l d — no starting. stopping. 
(3 )  Itefrosts automatically. <41 Plenty of ice—tscice 
the average fam ily‘s daily need*. (S )  Ice  trar grids of 
stainless steel—a flip  of \our thumb gets the ice cubes 
out. (6 ) One piece seamless shell—a box as good as 
the freezing unit.

ELECTROLUX
THE G&& REFRIGERATORm s  (Q R  K E R O S E N E j

RANGER FURNITURE  

EXCHANGE
law .I Showroom West Main Street 

EASTLAND. TEXAS TELEPHONE 5S2-J

Executive B o.rd  Entertained:
The Executive Board o f the 

Thursday Afternoon club was en
tertained Thursday at luncheon 
with Mrs. Grady Pipkin as hostess.

During the informal luncheon a 
general discussion o f the club work 
and programs was held with Mrs. 
Art Johnson presiding in the ab
sence o f the president, Mrs. Dan 
Childress, who was ill.

The executive board members 
attending were Mrs. Johnson, 
Mrs. Turner Collie, Mrs. W. A. 
Wiegnnd, Mrs. Ben Scott, Mr.-. 
Joseph M. Perkins and Mrs. 
Pipkin, the hostess.

handmade fire screen designed 
and made by her sister in Denton.

Mrs. Billy Allen Kenny closed 
the program with ,i piano solo 

Present: Mmes. W K. thane), 
Turner Collie, Klnm V. Cook, Vic
tor Ginn. Leslie Gray. Ben Ham- 
tier, Otis E Harvey. J»mr- 
Horton, Art Johnson. R A. L>m- 
er W P. Leslie, W A Martin,
w’. D. R. 0«Ve. i. % PW
Jos M. Perkins, W. P. Puken-, 
Grady Pipkin, W. S Poe Heir 
Scott, Robert B. Searl-. 15. r 
Sikes, Carl Springer F R»*' 
Townsend, W. E. Wi gand. W. P 
Collie, Cyrus Frost.

tn
° f  Mrs. p,

in ’
“ “ mpaaiU, 
• iortat, *
’•v'th Mn. |
year*.

Mrs. Cawley Hostess:
The members o f  the Sew Sew 

Sewing club met in the home o f 
Mrs. ?,. M. Cawley Thursday for 
an afternoon o f handwork and 
needle craft.

During the short business per
iod the Club voted to present gifts 
at later meetings to those having 
birthdays.

At the close o f the afternoon 
the hostess served a dainty fo
ment o f salad and wafers, pie with 
whipped cream topping and cof
fee to the following:

Mmes. B. G. l-aiuer, Lee Horn. 
Gene Ashley, Ocie Hunt, Karl 
Thome, Ernie Griffin, Geo. I!. 
Pate. C. L. Fields, Bishop Clifton 
and Mrs. Hardin, a visitor, and a 
new member, Mr . Burl Kellett.

Announcement o f the next 
meeting was made to be held with 
Mrs. Bishop Clifton as hostes.- on 
March 10,

aPtriotic Program Preiented:
The patriotic program presented 

Wednesday by the pupils of D>* 
South Ward school comm, moral 
ing the birth of George IV 'hum 
ton has been pronounced a sm 
cess in every way. The proceeds » f  
the program will be u.-cd for tho 
new auditorium of th..' school.

The program opened with the 
one act playlet, “ George An-' 
ington and his Hatchet given by 
Dick Brogdon. Bobbj Rutherford, 
and Estes Halkin- .

The second paid was a group 
o f reading- ami -on..- p> rtaining 
to the life and work of W i-h m 
ton and flag drills int. rpi -i 
the eight countries during ’ hat 
time. Thos. presented were: hi'-t 
grade pupils: Lews Cro 1 .. 
Judy Hal*-. Deraid fieri Jtr.nirg-, 
Noami Wood. Tommy lb •. n. 
Dick Ijtwrence. Sam Kitrell. D k 
Sparks. Rot Pit i . Billy J > 
-on, Nuel ltelkl-. J.o K lb

Cooper, Henry Lee Shelton, Jean 
Cross ley, Franklin Swindell, Billy 
Green. Billy Ray McJurlin, Cath-
erine Cornelius and Emily Jean
Grissom.

The faculty and pupils o f  the
South Ward schol expressed ap- 
pi. lation to the Board o f the \Irs c j
t , -Hand School district, the South ■ C'lvde (;|jj 
Ward Parent-Teacher Association I w, , k-ea4iJ 

,1 t • following who contribut- \,t
ed to the auditorium." Electr*

Mm . Frances Cooper, Vietoi ,| y ani, 
Cornelius, N. P Herring, Ralph 
Ihihr, J W Jackson, A. K. Gar- 
-ctt. Harry Woods, S. H. High- 
fewer Frank Sparks. C. L. Hurt,
Will Martin, R. S. Scarls, W. F.
Miller, 0. H. Doss, R. N. Wilson,
Jimmy King. Mike Andrews. C. W 

Jimmie Chentam, Tully 
R, Mo ll an, Clyde Grissom, W. B 
C„;iie, t’ urtis Kinibrell, S. A.
(.,... n llalkias, Guy Hale, N. B 
Giifftn, Kd Sparr. Misses Reva 
Seaberry, Sallie Bowlin ayd Es 
telle I.otief.

M Virgil Ia>ve, Frank
I we Dr. W. S. Poe, R. V. 
ti. ..way. J W. Miller, Jack 
M nrh ud, F. M Kenny, Bobby
i . ice. M I.. Kenaler, H. H. Dur- 
! , ... John White, Henry Lee 
>n, !■ .1 l . Johnson, Ben Ham-

t, Frank Dwyer, Carl Johnson, 
i, d\ I’ ipkin, R L. Perkins. Rev.

'•-J

T W. Walker, Judge Geo. Daven
port, Rev R. E. Bowden, Judge

Billy Ann and Betty Joe 11 in. 
Joe Ijtnier. Billy Cooper. li 
King, Alan Hurt. ' ry :: 1'
bert, Jo Cathryn Harris. Ma tba 
Lou McDonald, Sui Cro ■ • ). 
Shirley l.anau, Entma I'm Bai 
ker, jormti Jean W Iter-, Billy 
Hunt, Jewel Barker, Nancy M 
Donald, Betty Rutherford, Gir.et.i 
Tucker, Minta Sum Herring. Pan

\\ S Adamson, T. K. Richardson, 
Harl O Brnn, H. C. Davis, C. 
Kldinlge. Karl Conner, Jr.. Geo.
I on, J. V. Freeman. H. B. 
Tanm r. Chas. T. Lucas, Leor. 
Hourlund, P. L. Craasiey, Frank 
li i • - n, L J. Iuimbert, Dr. L. C.
H m . Rev. Jared I. Curtlidge. j

N.......... Jack Lewis, J r .. '
J, Horton. G. Li. 1-anier, Judge 
H. \\ l atter-on, M. Newman. | 
Tun , i Collie, C. J. Rhodes. Dr.

r t i i i i R  n§ I* p  |

.. Y. Jim- «•»<» ‘ ■•►ai
Seaberry, |B M B | 

is Sr., Joe J L l l I

Mitt-hell. Wrilson H tl1, Bohl>y Ha
per. Lindy Brown. Tomvn> H<
ton. Dotiali1 lye. Mm in  ?y'ash.

Kvelvn Blanrhari1. Bet ty y
Brinkley, Eva McDtinoutfh. Ma
Catherine Hoffman, Wandla W
cox. aPtsy Green, fSslelfe lx)t;*
Opal Armtitronfr. Ldison Ha
Billv Jack Daff* m, Ben Spari
.Milton Hunt, K il l iU en Cool
Beth Rhim man, Gordon Wa\

Dan Childress. Frans E I  ||
Joi,.-, t url Hoffman, L. 
r.>, t A Hertig, V. T.
I’ H. Bittle, Jack Lewia 
\S . aver, W. W. Waller*.

East land Dairy l'roducta, Har- 
n-,ii Grocery, Club Cafe, The 
la-i .-in Shop, Clover Farm Store, 
ilarkrider Dry Cleaners, Burn 

u. Mi • >r Company, Lawrenct

PAV 10 J

snop.

PERSONALS
Mr. ind Mrs. K. L. Perkins and

IK. L. Perkina Jr., have returneil

Ladies Auxiliary Have 
Business Meet:

The Ladies Auxiliary of the . 
Firemens Association met in regii [ 
lar stated meeting at the City Hall ! 
club room Tuesday evening.

A business session followed t h '  

roll call presided over by Mrs. \ 
Noble Harkrider. A t this time an- 1 
nouncement wa- made o f t h e  

Bridge and “ 42“  tournament 
that is to be held on March 8 in \ 
the City Hall club room starting 
at 8 o’clock.

The tickets, which will he 2*> 
cents each, were distributed to the 
members for sale. Prizes will b' 
awarded to the on■■ selling the j 
greatest number. Prizes will bt 
given the winners in the tourna-! 
ment also.

The organization voted to pur 
chase the pop com machine that 
they have hail on trial. The ma- ! 
chine will be used at the softball j 
field.

A called meeting was announr- ' 
ed for Friday night at 7:30 at th > 
City hall.

A t the close o f the busing 
session Mrs. W. A. Martin gave an | 
instructive discussion on Parlia
mentary rules.

Present: Mmes. W. A. Martin,; 
Kd T. Cox Jr., F-od Michael, h 
Charles Fields, Noble Harkrider,' 
L. J. Lambert, A. W. Henneasee, 
Richard Jones, Curt Williams, Guy 
Robinson, R. L. Key.

• *  *  •

CHECK y o u r  TBE- 
AGAINST T H I S

y o u r  T IR E S— '

q u a l i t y ? ............................

S A F E T Y ?  ............................ '

J  , I)URM'i l ,T Y ?  .............
R E S IS T A N C E ? . .............

'  E N E R G Y ?  ............................

l ow P R IC E ?  .......................

R E L IA B IL IT Y ?  ..........

p O P U '- A R IT T

i
H as A l l  T h e o e  * n d  M

Mr*. Johb.on Head. Club:
Mrs. Art Johnson presided at 

the meeting o f the Thursday A ft
ernoon club in the absence o f the 
president, Mrs. Du’i Childress.

At the business session an
nouncement was made o f the rum
mage sale to be held March 4 and 
5 in the Frost building. A sale 
committee consisting o f Mrs. W. 
A. Martin as chairman, Mrs. El
mo V. Cook, Mrs. Leslie Gray, 
and Mrs. Ben Hamner was ap
pointed.

A  number o f letters, congratul
ating and endorsing the candidacy 
o f Mrs. Joseph M. Perkins a- 
president o f Texas Federation of 
Womens Clubs, received from ov
er the state were read at the 
meeting.

Mrs. Turner Collie was appoint
ed to distribute literature com
memorating the death o f Mrs. 
Mary, the former teacher o f  Helen 
Keller, and honoring Miss Keller, 
to the schools for study.

Mrs. W. A. Wiegand gave a de
tailed report o f the County Fed
eration o f Women’s club meet 
held recently in Ranger.

A talk on "The Madonna”  was 
given by Mrs. Ben Hamner, who 
was presented by Mrs. Roy Town
send, leader for the program.

Mrs. D. S. Hood reviewed “ The 
Arts”  by Wiliam Hendrix Van 
Loon.

The review was followed by an 
exhibit presented by Mrs. O. K. 
Harvey. She collected a number 
o f etchings and other works of 
art for the exhibition and includ
ed in them were several pictures 
brought from France by Mrs. E. 
R. Towmsend.

Mrs. W. B. Pickens exhibited a

- • s & a
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